COLD MEZE
PITTA BREAD (V) 1.50

OLIVES (V) 2

TZATZIKI (V) 4.75
Greek yoghurt, garlic, cucumber
& virgin olive oil, served with pitta

HUMMUS (V) 4.75
Blend of tahini, garlic, chickpeas, virgin olive oil,
lemon and spices, served with pitta.

TARAMOSALATA 5.25
Creamy smoked cod roe with virgin olive oil
and lemon wedge, served with pitta.

GREEK SHARING PLATTER 13
Taramosalata, hummus, tzatziki with feta salad,
served with two pittas.
.

WARM MEZE
BBQ or SPICY HOT CHICKEN WINGS
6 Wings, 5.50 12 Wings, 9.50
With celery & blue cheese dip
KALAMARAKIA 7.95
Deep-fried squid with crushed garlic
and chilli peppers served with sweet
chilli sauce.

LOUKANIKA 6.95
Traditional flame-grilled pork and
herb sausage served with a
Horiatiki salad garnish.
FALAFEL WRAP (V) 5.50
Falafel balls with houmous,
tomato, onion & parsley. Ask for
hot sauce if you’d like it spicy.

SPANAKOPITA (V) 5.95
Spinach and feta cheese
triangles in golden filo pastry.
HALLOUMI (V) 5.95
Deep-fried halloumi brushed
with herbs and virgin olive oil,
served with sweet chilli sauce.

MAIN COURSES

*Served with triple-cooked chips, rice, or Horiatiki salad (add 99p)
SPIT ROAST KOTOPOULO*
half 10.95 / sharing whole 21
Crispy, golden chicken with the classic Greek
marinade of garlic, oregano & lemon.
CHICKEN SOUVLAKI* 13.95
Flame-grilled chicken skewer, marinated in garlic,
oregano, lemon & Greek yoghurt, with pitta bread,
tzatziki, chopped tomato, parsley & onion. Ask for hot
sauce on the side if you’d like it spicy.
HORIATIKI SALAD (V) 9.95
Classic ‘Village’ salad with tomato, cucumber, red
onions, green pepper, olives, feta cheese, virgin olive
oil & oregano. Served with pitta.
SPIT ROAST KONTO* 17
250g pork shoulder, marinated in oregano & garlic,
with Horiatiki salad garnish. Ask for hot sauce on the
side if you’d like it spicy. (In Cyprus it’s called Kontosouvli.)

HALLOUMI BURGER* (V) 10
Deep-fried halloumi cheese, grilled peppers, hummus
and tzatziki, served in a toasted brioche bun.
MY BIG GREEK BANKER BURGER* 11
Flame-grilled patty topped with melted feta cheese,
streaky bacon & crispy onions, on a bed of rocket,
tomato, gherkins, tzatziki, served in a brioche bun.
KLEFTIKO 21
New, larger, 450g slow-roasted lamb shank & new
potatoes, marinated with oregano, rosemary, garlic &
virgin olive oil. Served with Horiatiki salad garnish.
. SWORDFISH STEAK* 15
Marinated in garlic, herbs & lemon juice then flamegrilled. Served with Horiatiki salad.
SHEFTALIA* 17
Three minced pork patties, blended with parsley &
thyme, grilled to a golden brown and served with
tzatziki, pitta and Horiatiki salad garnish.

Famous for our flame-grilled steaks since 2010, we serve only 28 day aged,
grass-fed beef, supplied by our local butcher, Swandean in Worthing.
*Served with triple-cooked chips, rice, or horiatiki salad (add 99p)
150g Rump Steak 11.50

200g Sirloin Steak 17.95

200g Fillet Steak 28.95

Noted for deep, mineral savouriness.
Best medium or medium-rare.

Delicate flavour balanced with a
firmer texture. Best medium-rare.

Most tender cut of all.
Recommended medium-rare.

300g Rump Steak 19.95

250g Rib-Eye Steak 22.95

500g T-Bone 34.95

Same as above, only bigger!
Best medium or medium-rare.

Fine marbling results in an intense,
buttery flavour. Best medium.

One side tender fillet, the other
flavoursome sirloin. Best medium.

INDULGENCES

Ribs Combo, 9
Add a ½ rack of ribs to your steak

Surf & Turf, 7
Add calamari to your steak

SAUCES 1.5
Tzatziki

Louisiana Hot Sauce

Blue Cheese

Peppercorn

Barbecue

Garlic Butter

Rated by TripAdvisor as The Best in Brighton & Hove, we infuse our baby back ribs
with our house marinade for 24 hours. Then we char grill them with a hearty brush
of our signature barbecue baste, served with a coleslaw garnish.
Half Rack, 13

Full Rack, 23

Served with triple-cooked chips, rice, or Horiatiki salad (add 99p)

SIDES
Triple-Cooked Chips, French Fries, Rice, Crispy Onion Rings, Green Beans, Coleslaw 3
Horiatiki Salad, Corn on the Cob, 3.95

Please tell your server if you have any dietary or allergen requirements.
Detailed allergen information is available on request. Just ask your server for a copy of our allergen menu.
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